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(.'i uriMSTANt r.s ilftcnniiK'tlie poi't; iuliorilaiu'c '
(Iftrniiint'S who tlic poot sluill he. It sonieliow
^1.,'iiis to 1)0 ;i iiiarvcllous tiling that a thrifty, jilain
(iiialo'i- .itoi'iv sliouhl I'oiiie to such a llowering
I's was seen in .ioiin (ireenloaf "Wliittier. Tliat
iridescent colors should iilay over the Quaker
(jral)! 'I'hat from the insiguitieant chrysalis shoidd
,.inerge the brilliant Imttertly! From Keltic origin
might expect any surprises. Hoyle. O'Keilly,
who had also something of the iirophotie spirit, who
;ilso threw himself generously into eoniliet with
|K)Wei's that did their best to erusli him and make• L martyr of him, is explained by the fact that he
Keltic. *'lbit one scarcely expects a singer
from tl"' vaiiks of sober Friends. ' That is an
•iiiomaly; and to explain the jihenomenon one must
look into Wliittier's ancestry.
Four steps bring ns b.aek to the days of the
Puritans. Whittier's father, John, born in 17()0,
was tenth child of Joseph, born in 171(1, the
ninth and youngest son of Joseph, born in 1(1(19,
who was in turn the tenth and youngest child of
Thomas, who was born in Southampton, England,
i x
X i i i o o r . A r n i r . i j . s k k i ' i i .
in and sail'-d for AnnTica in )!.<• ■.••■■ li sliip
" ( J o n i i d ( - n ( ; < ; " a l i l t l ' ; n n i r i - l l i a n t v. x a n d a l i a l f
(;('nt\iric-s a;,'o. 'rinnna-s W'liitin r waa n«> ••'■innK'H
m a n . 11 ( ; S f t t l m i < > n t i n - M e n i n i a < - k I l i v . - r . i n
Salisbury, tbf-n in old .\«".\ bury, i!i<-n in 1 iavt-i lull,
w h i - n ; I k j l j \ n l t t i n ; b o n - . c i n \ v i i i < i i i n s i a n n > u s
d n s c n n d a n t w a . s b o r n . l b - i s s a i i l t o b a v. - b r c u ^ d ' t
tin; first bivc of Ix-cs to llavi-rbill. In timsf liays
Indiams frctiut-ntly scalptsl and ninrd<-r.-<i did'-nis--
le.ss families of \vbit<! settlers; bnl 'riioni.as \\ bitt ier
made them bis friends and disiiaini il to iPiotn t bis
bouse w i th fl in tdoek o r s toekad i - .
'i'liomas Wiiittier's son, dosi-pb, married tin-
daughter of the (.tnaker, .Joseph I'l-asb-y, and thus
the strain wbieh iii those days was ri-g.irpieil as a
disgrace, but wbieh in time became a niaik <d' dis
tinction, was grafted Ujion the Wiiittier stock.
The poet's grandfather married .Sarah Cn'eiileaf, a
descendant of a J'lench e.xile, whose name, instead
of being perverted like the Lnriviiitj(h>ii-H( I/iiomme-
dieu.x) and the DohIz'/Ach (Des isles), was sim]ily
translated into English. What part tiiis Caiiie
blood played in Wiiittier's mental make-up, it
would be no le.ss diflicult than interesting to deter-
n i i r i e .
Wiiittier's mother, Abagail Ilussey, was de
scended from the Kev. Stephen P.aeiiel or or llateii-
elder of Hampton, N.ll., a nnin who was lamed for
his "splendid eye." This feature, wbieii is gen
erally associated with genius, seemed to have been
inherited by AVhittier, and Daniel Webster, and
William Pitt Fessenden, and Caleb Cusbing. D:irk,
expressive, penetrating eyes, full of .soul and flash
ing with sudden lightning glances, were character-
i i i ( ) ( ; i ! . i r i i i ( - . 1 / , s h - / : T c i i . x i
istic of till- ■■ r.aciicldtT fyc." ccnimion to so many
lamilics in New I lainiisliirc.
W'liiM ii-r's lat lnm nian ind at tlie a;^'0 of forty-fonr
and liad only lour cidldr.'n, Mary, doim (ircfnlcaf.
who was horn SopIoinhor 17, hSOT, Matthew Frank
l i n , a n d F l i z a h e t h l l n s s e v.
'I he old t\hittier iarmhonse. with its hnije een-
tral ehininey, faees tlu> sonth; the front lower
rooms are S(jnare, with fifteen-ineh oaken heams
supporting the low ceilings. 'Fho iH)et was horn
ill the west front; room, the two small-paned win
dows of which look down to a little hrook. which in
t iiose early days, says \\ hittier, " foamed, rippled,
and laughed" hehiiul its natural fringe cd' hushes.
Across the way was the hig unpainted harn. 'the
scenery was the ty])ieal landscape of Xew Fnglaml
ri sjiiooth, grass}- knoll (known as doh's Hill),
woodlnnd eomjiosed of oaks, walnuts, jiines. firs,
and spruee.s, with sumachs, which in the autumn,
and in the spring as well, are gorgeous with many
colors. hittier, however, was color blind, and all
that siilendid display counted as naught to him.
Htdiind the house was the orchard, and behind
the orchard a (dump of oaks, near which the AVhit-
tier graveyard used to be.
la ITilf? the, farm was rated as worth .Sl'Ot). The
year before the poet was born his fatjier bought oneof three shares in it for IjiKiOO of borrowed money,
and flic debt was not cleared for a (tuarter of a
century. iMoney was sciarce in those days. And yet
John hittier was honored by his townspeople,
was frectuently in the public service, and entertained
men of note at his humble fireside.
When ^\ hittier was seven years old, he went to
x i i B I O r ; i l A I > n i c . \ I . . S A ' / . / V I I .
school. Hi.s first t^'aclnT. wlio •.v.t- i i i i lu- h'nij
friend, was .Joshua <>jlhn of ol>l N- v. tiui v.
Still sits tin- f-clidol-li'iusi- !>y tii. i .I'l,
A n i y i ; . ' ! H i i i m i i i ; ; ;
A r o n m l i t K t i l l t h e H i i i i i : i < ' l i <
Ari' l l)l:i ';kl.( rry viii 'n nr.- nmimit;-
Williiii, ih<; iiiiisti r'H <li--k 1 . -< '11.
Kcarri 'l by i.ijih uflli i il ,
The waridir.; (lour, llio bait.-n ii . at.
'I 'he j:ick-kuifi;'h carv il initial.
The charcoal frescos on il.s wall ;
The door's worn sill betray int;
The feet that, creeping slow to .scle.ol.
Went storming out to phiving.
It stood ithoiit litilf ji iniitt f rom \\ lilt t iff s iionic,
hut the fount of kiKtwledgt; flowed duri ng on 1 v alloiit
three inontlis in the ytttir.
At home tlie library w:is scanty, nuly twenty
books or so, mostly journtils and nu-nioir.s of piotts
Quakers, furnished the boy home readin.tf. 'Ic
would walk miles to borrow a vtdumc of biograpiiy
or travel. Naturally, the precepts <d' the Mihle.
which was daily read, became a part of his mental
and moral fibre. His poems are full of references
to Bible events and characters. " In iii}' boyhood."
lie says, " in our lonely farmhouse, we had scanty
sources of information, few books, and only a small
weekly newspaper. Our only annual was the
Almanac. Under such circumstances story-telling
was a necessary resource in the long winter even
ings."
When Nature sets about to make a poet, she has
her own college. These appax-ent deprivations are
H I O C H A I ' l l I t V l I . S K K T C I I . x i i i
ciii icliiMi'iils. 'I'licy (■(iiu'ciitratc y'oiiius. 'I'ho tow
iiours »il roi;ular srlKniliiiy' woro oouiiforlialanced
with lossoiis iVdiii Daiiio Natiiro liorsolf.
Kiidwlcdi;.. Movor loanioii of soliools.
< If I ho wild lioo's iiioniiiia oli;wio,
< II tho wild-liowor's liiiio and jdaco,
I ' l i a l i l o f f o w l a n d h a l d t n d o
< If tho lonants of tho woitd ;
How Iho tortoise bears his shell.
How the woodohnok ilii.'s his cell.
How the Bronnd-inole sinks his well;
How the robin feeds her yonng,
How the oriole's nest is hnnt;;
Whore tho whitest lilies blow,
W here Iho freshest berries t^row.
Where the ttronnd-nnt trtiils its vine,
here the wood-arape's elnsters shine ;
"t the black wasi)'s ennitinp; way,
Mason of his walls of day,
And the architeetural jdans
<»i pi-ay hornet artisans;
I'or esehewinn.
Ntdiire answers all l,p asks 1
Iland in hand with her he walks,
'•aee to face with her he talks.
He goes on tmtoltiographically:—
T was rich in flowers and trees,
"unnning-Dirds and honey-bees;I'or iny sport the squirrel played,
I'lied the snouted mole his spade ;
J'or my taste the bhickberry cone
Vvirpled over hedge and stone ;
Ivtuight the bntok for my delight
Ihrough the day and through the night,
Whispering at, the garden wall,
'J'alkt with mo from fall to fall;
J t l O C H A I ' H i r M . , ^ h i : i i • / [ .
Mill"' tlif; ."^nnil-riiiiiiii 'i ] i'k'-ri l !■ 'ii'i ,
Mini- tlif! •.v:iliiiii hlojM-s
Mill'-, on hcii'liii;; ore tj.iid tn i ;;,
Aiijtk-s of II(.-h[.'.riikh'.
Thcro v.'.'i.s sc.'Uify tiiiio for pl.ty. IiM-.vi v< r; tliat
perpf'tual iiiton-.st was <atiuo up tin- inoa -ro proil-
uut.S of tlic lanii; hoys hail lo put tlu-ir iiainls to
the jilouoji. "'At ail eariv a^o," in- sa\ " I was
set at v.'ork on tlie lanii am! doiuo cnaiuis hu- my
inotiuT, wiio, in a<iililioii to Iht onliiiaiy iiouso
duties, was husy in spinninf^and weaviny liie linen
and vroollen cloth needed lor the family. "
family was lar;^'e, consist iuo, says \\ hittier,
of "my father, mother, my hrotiier and two sisters,
and my umde and aunt, hoth unmarried." in
addition timrc was tiie district .seiiool-master, wiio
hoarded witli tliem.
For oraphic pen-pictures of fids orouji, one must
go to " Snow-i)(;nnd." 'ri icrc we .shall see I mdo
-Moses, with whom the hoys didighted to go iishing
in the dancing hrook.
His .aunt. Miss Hussey, had tdic re])ulation of
ni.aking the host squash jiies that were ever haked
the influence of pie in devidoping eliaraeter must
not he overlooked, ^^'hat oatmeal was to (Jarlyle,
wliat the haggis was to Jlurns, the pie was to the
true New Englander. i t wi l l not he forgotten
how fond Emerson was of ])ie. indigestion and
poetry have a certain strange alliamie; did not
ilyron xiurposely eximerhate his stomaoh in order to
coin "Eon Juan" into guineas?
Each mcmher of that delightful household stands
forth in living lines. " Snow-liound " now needs
I I l o a n A n i n e A i . s k k i i i i . X . V
no prnisc. It lins Imtu as tlic (yiiioal idyl
of a NfW I ' j i i r lani l wintor, t lu' swoctosl t iowor of
Now I ' j i i ^ ' l a i i i ! l i o i i i c l i f e .
It is yrcatcr tiian ■■Thi' ('otter's Satnrdav Nii^ht"
l i c e a u s e i t w a s w r i t t e n m o r e f r o m t h e l i e a r t . I t
stands witli "'I'lie Cotter's Saturday Niolif " and,
tlioiioli, ([uite unlilce, may have hiarn inspired by
Iturns's immortal jiocm. 'I 'o Hurns, W'liittier t)wed
Ills lirst insjdration, and lie liimsidf tells how lu'
learned lirst to icnow (lie .'^eoteh jioet. -V wandering;
Seoteiiman eame one day to the Whittier farmiiotise.
" A Iter eat in,o ids iiri>ad and eliei'se and dididiino
ids mil,oof cider, lie .yave us "lionnie Doom' 'Ilioii-
iand .Mary.' and CAuid laino .Syne.' lie iiad a full
r iei i voice and entered hearti ly into the spiri t of
h i s l y r i c s . ' ' W ' i i e n h e w a s f o u r t e e n , d o s h u a ( . ' o t l i n
hrouoht a volume of llurns's ]ioem.s, and read sonu'
of tiiem, t^reatly to his didioht. Says Whittier:
" 1 he.i^.yu'd idm to leave the hook w ith me. and
set myscdf at once to tiie task of masterino tiie
oiossary of tiie Seottisii dialect to its close. This
was aliout tiie lirst ]io(>trv i iiad ever riaul (with the
cxce])t ion id tiiat of tlic i'dlde, (d' wldcii i iuul lieen
a <dos(> student), and it iiad a lastiiio iutlueuee upon
me. I lieoan to make riiymes myself, and to imao-
ine stories and adventure."' When pen and ink
failed 1dm, he resorted to chalk or charcoal, and lie
Idd away Ids eliusions with the cave with widch a
cat iddes lier yoniye^ kittens.
It is interesting to know that recently one or two
of Widtticr'.s lirst attempts in rhyme, in Scotch
dialect and in the manner of Burns, have been
d i s c o v e r e d .
When Whittier was in his eighteenth year, that
X V I i { i ( ) i i i : A i ' U i ' A J . I I .
is, ill lie \vrot<- h<'Vci;iI jioriu- ..I' ii IihumI
their -.viiy tin- follov/iir^' ye;ir to i;i<- N--v. i.inport
Fr<-e J'rp.'is. jii.it ••.iPtiilisii'Mi l»y l.loyi
• i u r r i so i i . ' I ' he \V i i i l t i < - r. s su l i . s .M fp . ' i l i o i - i t . i ue i p i
the " i'oet.s' (Joriier " a|iji'';u<-ii in print ije- "t
the ypung mnn's puitlished v>-r i. _ . ntitl' d •" I in-
Kxile'.s Jteparture,'■ written in th-- in'-t. r oi •• 1 h«-
"hi Oaken Jliieket." It is not ieeaiih- tiiat tie- l-'.xih-
•sings: —
Farewell, sliore.s of I-lriii. ereon laiei of my faiher-;.
•J i ic f ; i ru t re ami fon-- . " r. a imuni i fu l a i i i ' - i i
I t W o u l d s e e m t i u i t ' i ' i i o n i a s . M o o r e ' s i r i i l i n u - l o -
dies must iiave f'alh-n into ids iiamis. 'I'ie- t rai-i- oi
Wliittier's reading is olten to ite lound in ids poi-ms." Mogg .Megone" al.so sliows tlie insidious inliuem-e
ft ■'Lalla llookli." "'i'lu- Uridal id' i'eiinaeook "' is
^Vordsworth, jjiire and simple, tie- praise id' whom
betrays its origin; hut not as 3-et, and not until long
afterward.s, did he sur-eeed in attaining ieliidty in
epithet, ft was also tlie day of the Si-ott and oi
the Byron fever, and Wldttier did not esi-ajio it.
It is said that Wldttier was mending fenees wlien
the oan-ier brougiit the pa]jei- that contained his
first printed lines and the editorial notice: " if W.
at Ilaverhill will continue to favor us with jiieoes
beautiful as the one inserted in our jioetical dejiart-
ment of to-day, we shall esteem it a favor." Whit-
tier could hardly believe his eyes. lie aeeejited
the invitation, the second of his Free J r^ess poeni.s
was in blank verse and entitled " Deity." lie con
fided the secret to his sister. She informed flarri-
son that i t was her brother who wrote them. One
day when the young poet n-as hoeing in the corn-
n i a a R M ' H K - . 1 1 . S K K T C I I . X V l l
field, ciail only in shirt, trousers, and straw hat, he
was suiiiinoneii into liie iiouse to see a visitor, it
proveil to lie (Jarrisou, wiio had driveii over I'roiii
>,'ewt)urv])i)rl to make tlie aequaintaiiee of his eoii-
t r ih i i to r. l ie ins is ted t i ia tW'h i l l ie r showed sue i i
talent that he ouyht to have furt her edueat ion.
Whittier's father remonstrated against, putting
n o t i o n s i n t o t h e l a d ' s h e a d . " S i r , l u ' s a i d ,
"poetrv will not; give him hread." Hesidi's, there
was no money and no ])rospeet of money. Sud-
denlv a wa\' opened. A young hired man knew
liow to makt> ladies' shoes and slippers. I le offered
to teach tlu' art to his employer's son. Mr. .Moses
fanerson, one of A\'hilti(M''s early teaehers, used to
ridate how W'hittier workeil at his shoemaking in
a little shoj) which stood in the yard, and how he
sat on a bench amid tanned hides, pincers, bristle,s,
])a.ste pots, and rosin, stitehiug for dear life.
During the following winter he earned by it
enough money to buy a suit of clothes and pay for
six months' schooling at the new Academy in Haver
hill. Whitticr wrot(> the ode that was sung at. the
dedication of the m>w building. He boarded at
the house of Mr. A. W. Thayer, editor and pub
lisher of the Haverhill Gazette. Naturally the
young poet contributed also to this paper some of
liis verses. He was now nineteen, and was long
remembered as 'Ta very handsome, distinguished-
looking young man" with remarkably handsome
eyes; tall, slight, and very erect, bashful but never
.awkward.
Whittier used to like to relate the story of his
first visit to Boston. He was dressed in a new suit
of homespun, which for the first time were adorner]
X V l l l m o G U A I ' l l i ( A I . > 7 i ' i : r i i i .
willi " bou^'lil' ii biilKjiis." 11.- .•>:p' l !■ d •" li' iul
; i wi 'ck v. ' i t l i t l i>: ( in-c i i i 'S. ' .v i i i i
lions. Shortly aiior his ai rival In- -ai'.a-d la!;. t<>
sec tin: si^^hls. I h-<lf,,crii)i ii !iu-,v ii'- v, .f.i.i' : • i siji
aiif l dov.-i i t i l l ; ■slif-i-t '^. Inil s<>iu<dii>-.v tisind. dii: 'r<-ii*
f r t i i u v r l i a t l i v T h e c i o v . i i > v . i o - ' - o n
\\ a.sliinoton Stri''-t. and in- soon ^-ol iii' d oi Ij -Iiilc
jostlf-d and lliouolil in- v.ouid .1'-]. a id-- int-i an
allf;\--'.vay and v.-ail tiil "tin- loiic.s " ;.;ot ly . i!ut
tin-ro was no i-t-ssation oi tin- " ii ;ni)io 11 '-ani ot
l)(;oj)lf," sonn.,-oi whom starn<l at iiiiii -.vitii cniaons
or nior-kin^ ''y^- 1''- stayed tin-re a ion^ time
and l;(;^an to lie •- lonesome."
At l;ist, iioW(-v(-r. in- mustered eoiuaee to ieave
iiis •'(.-oit^n <ji vantaeej" ami saiei\ reaein-(i .Mis.
i^reeno s in time for tea. Sin- iiad -..(in-.^s. annme
tilt-In a eay youne woman wiiose iieaul v ami vivacity
•'spceiaily interest(-d iiim. lint sin- in-oan to talk■tliont tin; tiieatre, and finally askeil iiim to iie pres
ent that evening. Sin; was the leading lady! W'iiit-
tier had promised ids motin-r tliat in; v.-oiiid never
enter a playliouse. lie was terrilily slioeked at tin-
danger widcli he liad run. lie could not sleepthat niglit, and next morning in; took tin- early
st.ige-eoaeii for ids eountry lioiiie. In after yearshe told tliis story witii great zest, iiut in- never
hroke tiie prondse whicli in; made to ids mother.
At the close oi tiie term, Widttier taugiit tin-
district S(-,iiool at West Ann-simry, tints eiiaiding
1dm to return for anotiier six montiis at tin- Acad
emy. Garrison iiad meantinn; gom; to Ifoston, and
through his influence Widttier si;eured a jilaee there
at a salary of nine dollars a week on t.he Ameri
can Manufuclarer. hut this engagement was of
/ i / o f , 7 M / • / / / « . I / . s K i r n i i . X I X
short (iuraiioii. In 1 S;;ii iin was nditin;^ tho liavnr-
l i i i l Cazitti ' . i l l- was hc-inuii i;, ' to in- widely
known as a port. Ni'xt la- in'oann' editor of tiie
.Vcf I'lit'iUinil Wi'Jchj Ji\ cinr of ilarttord. ('i>nn.,
to wiiieh lie also I'ontrihnted ujiwards ot torty
jioeins. besides sketehes and tales in |iri>se. lie
hoardecl af the Mxehanp'e C'otVee Ilonse. and lived
a sol i tar\ ' . sedentarv l i le. IJ is lu 'al th even then
was (hdieate. At this time, if ever, oeeiirred the
hinted roinaiiee (d' his l ife. Writing' oi a \isii to
his home, he said; "I e;in say that 1 have elasped
more than one fair hand, and read my weleome in
more than one hriLchf eye." More than one lovi'-
|)oem dated from this time. I.oiea afterwards ht^
tomdied njion these episodes in " A1 emories " and in
" A S e a - d r e ; i m . ' ' H u t W h i t t i e r n e v e r m a r r i e d .
l i e p u h l i s h e d h i s i i i ' s t . v i d n m e i n —
'■ lA'j,u'nds of New i'aiLjlaml," a eolleetiiui of his
prose and verse. This was afterwards suppressial,
as w(dl as his lirst narrative poem, " Moll riteher,"
puhlished the following' year. So far. with mueh
])romise, lu> had as yet shown little oripdnalitv.
lie h;ide lair to he sinijily a poet. Hnt two years
later he took part iu an event which was destined
to ehaipT' f''' <d' :ill thinp's, not for him alone,
hut for hise.ountry. In IS;;,") ho helped to organize
the .American .Anti-slavery Soeiety. lleneeforth,
during a whole generation, his life was to be a
w t i r f a r e : —
Our fathers to tlicir praves have gone;
Their strife is past, llieir triumph won ;
B u t s t e r n e r t r i a l s w a i t t h e r a c e
"Whicli rises iu their honored place,—
A m o r a l w a r f a r e w i t h t h e c r i m e
And folly of an evil time.
X X l i i o a u A i - i i i c A I . > A i : i n i .
S o l e t i i U , - . I l l ( A - r . i i . w i i i i i i . - l i t
We ;.'ir<i iis for li.- > '.111111;; li;'lii.
Ali'l, ^tr"Il;; in liini v.hi.:-'* > mu • : >■ ir •
In conlli' t V.it!i uiiii"!;. ).>.•,•.> 1 .
U'c- f-'nisji Ui- v.. Mj.'.ns II.- liM.. T.. 11.
Tlu; L i ; . ' l i l Mi i ' l Trut l i Mi i ' l " l I I ' m . . i i .
Si<U; by sifli- with William (Jar!!"!! sl'imi
W liitti'T. Tlif majiil'-.sf'I oi tin- um- as the
iiisjiiratioii oi the oIIkt: •• I v. iil he !iar-!i as Initii
umi a.s iiiic(mi|)ioini.siii'j as jiisti' i-. I am in i-arm'si ;
J will not c'liiivocatt-; I will not '-.S' li 1 will not
retroat a sin;^lt; imili. ami 1 will In- ii'-ai'i!
hitticr in tin* same spirit saii;^:
If wi- have wlii.HjH-nid triitli, wliisiicr ii" l"n,i;< r ;
Speak as tin; lemiiesl d'les, Htirin r ainl sir..ira r ;
Still be the tones of tnitb I'liidcr ami lirim r,
Startlintr the iiauglily South with the 'I'-'-p murmur ;
bod and our charter's riyht, Freedom foi'-ver,
Iruce with opprcsKion, never, oh, never !
ZS'or would he allow the, eliarms of m'-re liteni-
ture to beguile him into pleas.ant paths. i'uttiiig
aside melancholy, sentimeutal yearnings, lie re
sisted the temptation, tm he iiathetieally sings in
the poem entitled "Ego."
I be question of slavery began to be borne in upon
him even before he settled in Ilartfonl. On his
Hiturn home he made a tiiorougii study of the sub
ject and wrote a twenty-three jiage panijihlet en
titled Justice and Expediency; or, Slavery Oon-
sidered witli a View to its Rightful and Effectual
Remedy,—-Abolition." It was printed at Haver-
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!iil! ;it I'.is own ('X]H'ns»\ Its ;iri:umont was novor
aiiswcrtsl. it I'oni'hultHl Willi tliis ohuiuent perora
t i o n : —
A n d w h e n t h o s t a i n o n o u r o w n I ' s m u o l i e o n s h a l l h e
set n no n io ic ; when t in- l ) i - i la r, i t ion o f Indopendonco and
the praotii-o of onr pi-nph- shall am'i't' ; when rruth shall he
i-xalteii anions; lis ; wln-n I,ovi-shall take the place ol Wront; ;
when till the hanefiil pride and jirejiidiee of caste ami color
shall fall forever ; when under one coninion snn of jiolitieal
l.iherty tin- slave-holdin-^' [lortionsof onr Kepiihlie shall no
jon-^er sit like l-iLtyptians of old, themselves mantled in thick
darkness while all tiroiind them is elowinj: with the blessed
liulit of freedom ami eipiality — then and not till then shall
il ,;() wi l l, roi; Amkiikm."
Tiiis ])r<mo(lod anil loil to his a])pnintinont as one
of Idle ilelerjates of the _i,M-e;it Anti-shiverv Conven
tion at I ' l i ihulelphia. Next to ,M;i,ona Cliarta
and the Deidaralion of rndejiendenee, the Deelara-
tion of I'rineiples tlien I'onnnlated, and sioned hy
Wliittier, is :i doeninent. of wliieh the p;enerations
unborn will he most prond. A copy of it framed
in wood from Pennsylvania Hall, destroyed bv a
pro-slavery mob, was one of Whittier"s most
precious ])ossessions.In spite of his stand on an unpopular side,
Whittier's eharaeter w;is appreciated by his follow-
eiti/.ens. lie w;is eleeted :i member of the ^lassa-
(dinsetts State legislature in 1835. He held only
one other public olliee — that of jn-esidential
elector. Hut the, people of his own communion
looked askance upon his ])oliticaI, reformatory, and
literary achievements. He was even brought into
danger of discipline, and it is said that in his later
days he used to remark jokingly that not until he
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was (jM woul'l 111'- '.\>u:ik'-rs <.f liis -iic!'-:y ii-'W any
williiigiK-ss t" jjuI u]«in iiim tli>' hit!-- <i;;n;ti"S
I'lOiii v.'hicli liis [iiisilioii as a r< foriu> r ha>i ;:i lii>,
youtli (-Ai-luil'-'i liiiii.
Tilt; Vf-ry y-artliat h'- v.as a lufiiil i-r "! il '- Mas-
saciuisctts lc;,' is]at una In- lia<l ii i- l ir. t nr.-..j
a i i i t i h . ' i ' lm i j i p s f j i i . t i n - l a i i i " i i i a i ; . : ! i . - l i
a l i fi l i t i t j i i i s t a m i i m - i i i l i f r t A I ' a i l i a i i i ' i i i . ' a m - - t < >
riiis t.-tjiiiitry to pr'-ai-li ahoiil imi. It v, a ■
abrtiat] iliat in- was Wron^lit, ovit to di ->'-iniiiat>-
(lissiaisioii IhTwci-ii N"(>rtli ami Soutli. - tp a^ to dc-
stroy Aim;rit;an trailf, tfi the a<lvaiita;^"- 'd r.ritisli.
1 his iioblf rfiUrim-r liad narrow I osca] I'd a iiioli in
S a l < ; m . W l d t t i i - r i n v i t t - d l i i m t o h i s I s a - - t l l a v c r -
hill htpiiic, tdiat hf miydit liavf pcrh-i l i< st and
finit't. The two men t-njoycd niakiny ha\' toyctlH'r
and were cntindy nnimdi-s1 ed. At last timy started
ttj tlrivt; to I'lyimmtli, N'.II., to visit a iironiim-nt
fihnlitionist tli(;re. On their way they stojiiped at
Coneord, whore 'J"honi])Son was invited to sjieak on
r e f o r m .
After the lecture they found it inipossihle to
leave the hall, which w.as suiatiumletl hy a inoli ot
•several humlri;d perstuis. (Jn tludr way hatdi. t hey
were assa i led w i th s tones. Whi t t ie r t lee lared tha t
he understood how St. Paid hdt when the .lews at
tacked him. Fortunately, their heads were not
broken, hut they were sevmidy lamed. The nioh
surrounded the house and demanded that the
Quaker and his yuest should he handed over to
them. J£is host opened the door and exidaimed:
."Whoever comes in here must come in over my
dead body." Decojmd away, the rabble returned
w i th muske ts and a cannon . The i r l i ves we re i n
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(laii^'cr. 'I'licv iiiana;,'<'il to liarness a liorso. and
tln-ii. wlii'ii till' t,'ali' was suddmly (iiitMU'd. tlioy
(Inivc dtV at a turious Lcalloj" and i-scaiK'd Iroin thn
liootinu; ninli. wliicli nnc id tln'insidvi's alti'rwards
dfidarfd. wa.s lilu' a llirnnLCol dnnions. At I'lynumtli
tlirv narnnvlv rsfapi'd antiiliiT nndiliin^. Nut linit^
attiT. whun Wiiittirr was anviidiiiLr an uxtra sussiun
id' till' Ii'.yislat uru, tlic tunialf ant i-slavury sociuty
iiiri-tiny' was iirukcn np ly a inol). Thu puliou
icsuufd (larrison. jnst. as tliuy wiTu L,'oini; to hani,'
liiiii to a lamp-post. W'iiittioi 's sistor was ono of
tin- dtdoymtoH. and tlio two wiTO stoppint; at .lu'
sanm iio'iso. W hit t lor nian;ii:i'd to roniovi' lun to a
Mlaco of salVty; iio and Sanund d. May sat up all
niijht. watiddng dovidopnumts. Those wore cxrit-
iny tinu's.
Most of the year Whittior, like Cincinnatns,
worked h is fa rm. H is fa ther h ;u l d ied , and the
hrnntof the hnrden of snpjiorting the family rested
o n h i m . H e w a s o f t e n s i ' e n i n t h e f a l l o f t h e
year :it the lietul of tide-w;iter in the Alerriniaek,
cxehtinying apples and vei,'et;ihles for the salt-iish
hron.itht by eoastino vessels. In the s]irin;jj of
M ireh, IS.'IS. he went to IMiiladelphiti to edit the
/ ' c i n i t i i / l r a t l i n F r c c i u a n . w h i c h h a d i t s i d l i e e s i n
a. larj^e Imildine; built by the anti-slavery ))eople,
and named I'minsylvania Hall. It was publicly
opened on the lil'teenth of Alay with speeches, and
a long poem by ^\'llittier. Tbat evening a stone
was Hung through one of the windows id' the hall.
This was the preliminary symptom of impending
trouble. The next day a mob colleeted and dis
turbed the meeting;, with their jeers and yells. On
the third day, in spnte of the association's formal
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deniand for i)rotootioii. and tin- niav-ir's ].r<.nu<.-.
the building-.Tius given int-. ihe bands .■! n...).,
wliich sacked it and tlien s<-t it <.n tir,-. Ti..- fii.--
men refused to fiueneli t l ie l iani-s and . -.ui-
p l i n i e n t e d b y t i n * S o u t l i e n i , , 1 ,
conduct. One paper j»rintefi a bnastiii- !■•:?■ r Ikui,
a partieijiant .saying; a ili<.p(,t \v;ii.r.hd lii.-v
pour on that aecur.seil Mtjloidi until it '.va-; .a iie:ip
o f r u i n s . "
A eliaiitable shelti-r for colored orphans .also
burned, and a cailored c.huich was atiacki-d and
wrecked. The iiiember.s of the i'eniisylv.ani.a Anti
slavery Society inet fh<; next, inorning alter tin'
outrage, bc.side the smoking ruins of tie-ir h.ill. ami
calmly elected tludr oHieers while a v.a.st. inoli w.as
Still howling around them. Whittier'., investment
m the paper was lost, but he .stayed in I'hiladidphia
for about a year, when his failing healtii eoinpcdled
linn to return to .Mas.sachusetts. The Mast Haver
hill farm was sold in l.SJO, and he remove,1 with
his mother,-sister, and aunt to Ameslmry. whi,di
wa,s las Icrjal residence through the rest of'his life.
■\\ithin ten or twelve minutes' walk of Whittier's
house rises Pow-wow Hill, so oftmi cd.daated in
iisverse. ihe surrounding region which is visiblefrom It has been well called his Ayrshire: far to
the north the White Mountains are dimly visible, —
Ins beloved Ossipee and llearcamp. To the south.
Agamenticus — Adamaticus, as the natives c:ill it— stands in its purple isolation. The Isles of
Shoals are visible, like rough stones in a turfpu,i.se
arch, the lone line of beaches which he often called
by name, anu the rock-ribbed coast of Cape Ann.
Scarcely a point which had not a legend, scarcely
a legend which ho did not put into ve.rse.
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Altri- tlic (lr;i!li of Iiis sistor ami tlu> marriago of
his iiK'co. lie resided during tlie niost of flie year
w itli liis eoiisins. at, tlieir ln-autiful eoiudry-soal at
t l a l ; K m d l . j t a u v e r s .
Tlie storm and str.-ss were past, lleneeforth. for
t!ie most part, lie devoted ids genius to song. His
u a t e i i w o r d w a s ;
(lur emmtrv. ami lalierty ami (led for (lie Kijtht.
ill- wtis not. tifraid to lift tiie widp of .scorpion
stings: he ealleil the pro-slavery congro.ssnion:—
A pa-s-sive iienl ef N'erllicni mulc.s,
■Tiisl lirayiii.c from dieir purclia.scd throats
tVliate'er their ewiier rules.
The Northern author of the congressional rule
against reiadving the petitions of the people in
regaial to slavery was thus held iij) to execration: —
. . . the ba.se.st of the b.a-sc,
The v i les t o f the v i le ,— . . .
A mark for every pas.sing bhust
Of scorn to whistle through.
"When he felt that Haiuel Webster, whom he had
so mmdi admired, was reereant, he wrote against,
him that tremendous aeeusatioit entitled " leha-
liod." lie never ceased, however, to regret the
severity of those awful linos, which make Brown
ing's '• Lost Leader" sound flat and insipid in
comparison.
Wliittier was never despondent. In the darkest
lionrs he saw the rainbow promise bent on high.
He cried in 1811 to the men of Massachusetts: —
S h r i n k n o t f r o m s t r i f e u n e q i u n .
With the best is always hope ;
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And (••.(•r in fii"- p-i-.jui l
(iod lioM.-i till' ri;;iit hidi' njp.
Thus, while he kie-w ho-.v to aj.plv l h-' la h. ).-• a!-o
eouhl eheer, and i-ni-ouiaj^.-. ami ad', iII. j.i.u-
tieal eoininon si-iisi'. his ch-af vi don. '.av.' i.iraii' .fi.
It would lie iInjiossilill- to a i iti' I ii.- h; l.'.v' I'l
Ivinaneijiation and not ii'i'o;^'ni/i* thi- inliu.-n.-.' oi
W hittii-r's lyi ies. I.ai-kin;,' in ima-^'ina: n.n. in
grace, in wliat is eonunoidv oaili'd iioi tn' l ii.iiin.
often tdunisy, ili-i'hvinid, atid uni ii \ t luu a'al. tiny
yet liave an awaki-ning jiowi-r 1 ilo' t iial oi a : i :in j..-t.
J'lain and un:idoini'd, tin-v :i|i|ii':ili'd to ;i jihiin and
siinjjle jicojih'. i In-y won tln-ir w;iy l.y tln-.'^i' %i iy
homely fiu;i]itii-s.
NVhittier h-itrned from his jiari-nis tiii- art of
story-telling. X:it\irally, tin- indian.s lii i a])|ii';ili'iito him, and m;iny of his earlj.'st poi ins iiavi' tim
lied-.skins :is tlndi' lierocs; sjii-aking of " .Mogg
iMegone" many j-eiirs .-titer it Wits writti-n. lie
s a y s : —
fatoking ;it it ;it the jiresent t inn', it, snggi-.-^tsthe idea of ;i l)ig liirli;iii ju his wiir-jiaint. st rutt ing
about in Sir Walter Sisitt's jdiiid."
Jhit the early liistory of Xd-w i-higland w;>s full
of folk-lore, and Whittier had the balhid-makerds
uistinct. As he grew older, his surcness of tom-h
incieased. 1 he homely n;tmes eonfuri-cd on his
native brooks and ponds litted into his verse.
T h u s : —
Tlie dark pines sing on Ramotli Hill
'J'lie slow song of the sea.
Hie sweetliriiir hloonis on Kiltery-side
And green are Kliot's bowers.
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And in- talks alinut. tin' " nitts of ^^■l'lll!a!ll woihIs."
( inc cniild (piotc imndrnds of .sunli rnlicitou.s
tcucin's. which ciidcai' a imet to his iiciLrhhois and
til,.11 In ids nation, (.'atcliiii;.,' hold of tiic Mew
i'lnudiind ic^tcnds :ind tnndn;.^ tlicin into lionudy
riivnics, as :i i)aii;nl-sini,'ci' would have done in
tlic caiiv davs, lie hcconics not, only tlic hut
tiiccrcatofid' tin- ic.u'cnds. Tiu' very incaidn-of tlie
word "iioct." is tin' nndvcr. A friend semis 1dm tite
ronydi jn'ose outline of :i story eonm-ided witii some
;dd iioiise. tind Widttier easily i-emodels it. and
makes it ids own. Tints lie is tiie i'oet of New
{•he.,dami, timl as Xew l-hii,d;iml h:is eidoni/.i'd the
Wrst. his lame siiretids over the wlnde land. lie
Ljets lietirer.s tor himself hy this donhle ea[>;ieity.
n,. is tin" lialltnl-maker; and in tliis view lie stands
far hiitiier tis ti, poet titan in liis noliler Init less
jioetiit etijitteity of iyattrettfe of Kreedottt and Faith.
'I'he word "Iiihert,y" litis a httmlretl rityines; the
word "shtve '' its dozens. How tlie poet is imt to it
w i ie i t he wants to find a rhyme for " love" !
" D o v e " t t m l " a b o v e " ; m d " g l o v e " a r e a b o u t a l l
tlie words that are left to him. Witittier, with his
,.;ise of rityming, ]mt little poetry but immense
feeling into his anti-slavery poems. Mot by them
will he lie judged as a ]ioet.
l ie has st i l l anoti ter claim on us. He was the
deseemhuit of godly men ttml women. Mo Ameri-
eait poet of his rank wtis so distinctively religious,
and yet his verse is absolutely
u m l i n t m c d
By (lust of tlieologic strife or tircath
Of sect, or eobweb.s of scliolastic lore.
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Hf oouM iK)t l«' kfpt v/iiliiii tin- n.ir:..-..- d
a s o i ; t . H i s n * l i q i f ( i i v. ' a s a v i t a l p i v. i i i i
liiiii. I.ike iiis own '•f^nak. r oi fl..- • tl.i.-;, | nn.-."
he made liis daily lif.- a prayr. l aitii in C-'d
was .suj;reme. |;,.a,] any of Ids hymn., a.i-
dresses to friends^ his im-moi ials to i d- ad ; th' ts-
are more than seventy of tln-m '^.it ieT'-'i in the
second volume of his eolleeted work.. H.-v, lii. y
speak of immortalify ami Ih.- Klernal C im sdIn one of Ids ]a.st p(>ems, while lie sjM-ak'.i almost
mournfully of sitting alone and wati-ldng tie-
w a r m , h w c c I d a y
I-apsc n-iiderly a'.vay.
he calms his troul>led thought with these words; —
Wait, wlillf! tlie.se fees .swift-ii.xssintr days fuitil
The wi.se di.sjmsiiit; W'ill,
And, in tiie evenin;,' as at nidrning, trust
Tlie All-mercifiil and .lust.
The solemn joy that .soul comnumion feels
Immortal life reveals ;And human love, its pnipliecy and siKii,
Interprets love divine.
One of his last letters was written in favor of ;l
union of the numerous sects in tht^ one vital centre— tie Christ. After this, it seems jilmost ungra
cious to speak critically of Wliittior's work. lie
himself often wished that at least half of it were
sunk in the Red Sea. A good deal of his early
w o r k h a d i n d e e d
The simple air and rustic dress
And sign haste and carelessness
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wi i ic l i l io ; i t t r i i )ut fS lo i t , i iu t ; i1m) i i was
Mon' t l i .ui I l i t ' spiH-i iMis foi intiTlVit
o f s i M i t i m i i i t o r s n u i i c c i w i t .
IIo calls his verse "siin[ilc lays of hoiiioly toil."
lie ina\' have writleii coiiinu)ii|ilaccs. bat he de
c la red tha t , he co i ih l no t t raee the co ld ;uu l hear t -
Icss coiamoiiiilace.
\\ hittii'i" was atti'rly color-hlintl; he also declared
that; he did not, know anything of innsie, "not one
nine from another." "'i'he gotls made him most
nnmnsical," he whimsically remarked. Lack of
mnsieal car is not nncommon in ])oets. Hums was
Ixdiiml all his sciioolmates in that respect. Hryant
had no mnsic. in his soul; Lyron tilso lacked it.
'idle rhvthmic sense tdones for the lack. hittier.
unlike'Lowell, did not try to write in the Yankee
dialect, hat his origin hetrtiyed itself. The long-
.salfering " r'' was ahsolately ignored. Ye have
sach rhymes as "gone — worn — horn"; "war —
sipiaw"; "ticcarst — last" (as thoagh he pro-
nonneed it accust)] "water — escort her"; "honor
;ind scorner ''; " off — serf "; " sisters — vistas ";
•• reward and God " (saeh infelicities did not
offend his taste); "farmer — hammer "; "thus —
<-,,^.,,j._ioave her —Eva"; "favors —
save us"; "tellers — Cinderellas"; "treasures —
inaize-ears "; " woody - sturdy "; " Katahdin's -
gardens." He, like Byron (who pronounced "ea-
meloi^ ard" "camel-leopard"), often put the wrongaccents on words: "strong-ZmW," "«n-cestral,"
"y;oLtroons," " grape-vme," "moou-s/ime," " ro
mance," "-omlin" as though in two syllables.True to his Quaker origin, he rarely makes refer-
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ence to imisio. < )ii<'c he spi-aki <>f "'I"..'- !!■:.•( viol
a m i t h e i i i i - l l o ' . v l i e r a r < - l v i i i - i a . i n
coiiii)arisons. in that r<-.sj)cct h>- i.-. hk-- lii'- autiior
of the llia<l. As a ^o'li.-ial thiiiu' 'os liii' ^ ti"\v
r a t h e r i n o i i o t o n o n s l v i n t i n - f o n r - i i i n - i ' a l ! : e l n o ' ' r ;
lie was neither hohl nor vt-rv hajipv in ni'>re cuiii-
])lieateil stnietures of veisi'. II is ft-'.v -onio t-- •s '-ii'
n o t s n e e e s s f n l . S o i n e t i m e s I n - a l l o w. - i l t h e ' - x i -
genees of rhyme to foree him into .Aiowing the
Indian's hirehen hoat jiroi.eihMi ie.- •^'laiieiio,' oars.
He once in a while wrote sneii liio-s a.s ilo-se: —
Tlie faded coloriiiK of 'l ime's tapestry
J/Ct fancy witli 1i«t dream-.lii.t bni^'i aij.piy.
Whitt ier, in (tonversation with his int i tnafes,
possessttil a remttrkahh' vein oi' hnmor; iiis letters
ure full of drolleries, hut he seeineii to h:i\'e little
sense of the Itidierons, elst; he (smhl not h;ive
written such a line as
Gurgled the waters of the moon-stniek sea,
o r
hrom tlic rude hoard of Itoiiythoii
Venison and succotash liave gone.
He rarely indulged in ;illit(iration, vet we find
"greenly growing grain" and " .Sununer's shtuleand sunshine warm." In one jihiet; lie htddly
indulges for rhyme's sake in such bad grtinunar its
t h i s ; —
When Warkworth wood
Closed o'er my steed and I.
And again: "twixt thou and T." In spite of these
faults, we would not willingly let a line of
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^\'llitticr's vi'rsi> perish. hiveii tiie fuLritive pieees
of his youth, wiiieii lie himself eame to iletest, the
enuiities of ".Moi;^' .Mej,'one." are iuterestiipy ami
valiiaiile. W lieu his verse is sfmlied ehriuioloj^i-
ealiy, it is easy to see wiiat eoiistanf proy:ress lie
made. it. was tiie mihh> p'rowtii of a New Kiii^laml
pine, wiiieii. wliile tiie hramdies near tlie i^rouml
are dead and broken, still towers np higher and
hiyher. with ever abniulant foliaj^o toward the snn-
kissed top. And what idetnres he painted!
Whittier, without the advantages, or so-ealled
advantap'es, ofeolleee traininit. wit hont. I'ver travel-
lim; abroad, a hermit, almost, in his later years,
keeping'aloof from tln> jieoiile. itainfnlly sntlering
from constant; ill-health, nnabh' to work halt an
hour at a time, ranks with the ereatost of American
men of letters. His jirose is simple and pure; his
verse goes right to the heart. It is free from the
sentimentalit}' and tnrbiditv of Lowell, from the
artifiedalit.y that we sometimes feel in Longfellow,
from the cdassie coldness of Lryant. lie was the
poet of the people, and j-et the enltnred tind no less
to love and tulmire in him. To have written " Snow-
r.onnd" tilone wmild have been to achieve immor
tal if V. Il'it Whittier wrote so many popular poems,
which liave become household words, that 1 have
not even .attempted to enumerate them or tlie date
of their appearing.
lie lived to see the crown of immortality
unanimonsly conferred upon him. He lived to a
grand old age, and yet he has said that for many
years not merely the exertion of writing but even
the mere thouglit of taking his pen into his hand
brought on a terrible headache. NTeitlier could he
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rea^l with comfort. lie tlH-rcfon' li.i'l to .sit
patiently aiifl wait for Frion'l D'-atli t<> ciimi' and
lead liim into that world wlicn- in- in-ln-vi'il iln-
loved ones were waiting to wt-h-ouif him. II'* dird
on the seventh of Seittemhcr, is'.fj. m>t at his
favorite abiding-place at (,)ak Knoll. l>anv.-is. but
at Hampton Falls, N.H., where he wa.s vi-iting
the daughter of an old friend. i'lire. simple,
humble, unspoiled, full of i<»ve t<» <iod :ind man,
triumphing in his faith, Whittier went for*.var.i
i n t o t h e u n k n o w n . S u c h a ( h ' a t h i s n o t t o h e
deplored. He was willing, nay, an.xious to gi'.
Iy€t the tliick curtain fall ;
I b e l t e r k n o w t h a n a l l
How little I have gainc'l,
H o w v a s t t h e u n a t l a i n e d .
Sweeter than any Kung
My songs that found no tongue ;
Nobler than any fact
My wLsh that fa i led o f ac t .
Others shall sing the song,
Others sh.all right the wrong,
Fintsh wluat 1 begin,
And all I fail of, win 1
The airs of heaven blow o'er ine,
A glory shines before inc
Of what mankind shall be —
Pure, generous, brave, and free.
Ping, bells in unrearcd steeples.
The joy of unboni peoples !
Sound, trumpets far off blown,
Tour triumph is my own 1
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